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2012 Buick Enclave Leather
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6685014/ebrochure

Parks Chevrolet,
Inc.

Our Price $10,891
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

5GAKRCED6CJ303148

Make:

Buick

Stock:

1S2274

Model/Trim:

Enclave Leather

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

White Opal

Engine:

ENGINE, 3.6L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
V6 WITH SIDI (SPARK IGNITION DIRECT
INJECTION), DOHC

Interior:

Ebony Leather

Mileage:

117,653

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 24

LEATHER!!! ALL POWER!!!!!! CENTER ROW BUCKET SEATS!!!!!
2012 Buick Enclave Leather Seats, Bluetooth, FWD, 19" x 7.5"
Machined Aluminum Wheels, 3rd row seats: split-bench, 4-Way Power
Passenger Seat Adjuster, 4-Wheel Disc Brakes, 6 Speakers, 7Passenger Seating w/2nd Row Captain's Chairs, 8-Way Power Driver
Seat Adjuster, ABS brakes, AM/FM Stereo w/CD Player & MP3
Playback, Auto-dimming Rear-View mirror, Automatic temperature
control, Brake assist, Compass, Delay-off headlights, Driver Confidence
Package, Driver door bin, Driver vanity mirror, Dual front impact
airbags, Dual front side impact airbags, Electronic Stability Control,
Emergency communication system, Four wheel independent
suspension, Front anti-roll bar, Front Bucket Seats, Front Center
Armrest w/Storage, Front dual zone A/C, Front fog lights, Front reading
lights, Fully automatic headlights, Garage door transmitter, Heated door
mirrors, Heated Driver & Front Passenger Seats, Heated front seats,
High-Intensity Discharge Headlights, Illuminated entry, Leather steering
wheel, Low tire pressure warning, Memory seat, Memory Settings,
Occupant sensing airbag, Outside temperature display, Overhead
airbag, Panic alarm, Passenger door bin, Passenger vanity mirror,
Perforated Leather Seating Surfaces, Power door mirrors, Power driver
seat, Power passenger seat, Power windows, Premium Ride
Suspension, Rear air conditioning, Rear anti-roll bar, Rear reading
lights, Rear window defroster, Rear window wiper, Rear-View Camera
System, Remote keyless entry, Remote Vehicle Starter System,
Security system, SIRIUSXM Satellite Radio, Speed control, Speedsensing steering, Spoiler, Steering wheel mounted audio controls,
Tachometer, Telescoping steering wheel, Tilt steering wheel, Traction
control, Trip computer, Turn signal indicator mirrors, Ultrasonic Rear
Parking Assist, Variably intermittent wipers, Voltmeter.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 10/16/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2012 BUICK ENCLAVE

No accidents reported to CARFAX
Damage reported
3 Previous owners
25 Service history records
Types of owners: Rental,
Personal
117,653 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seating, 7-passenger second-row captain's chairs, flat folding and SmartSlide access to
third row, third row flat folding 60/40 split bench (Inboard armrest not included when (DK1)
second row center console is ordered.)
- Perforated Leather Seating Surface- Seats, heated driver and front passenger
- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with power recline and lumbar control and memory
- Seat adjuster, 4-way power front passenger (fore-aft and recline), power lumbar
- Memory settings, memory "presets" for 2 drivers, with 8-way power driver seat includes
easy exit driver seat, power outside mirrors, and power tilt and telescopic steering column
(if equipped)
- Floor mats, front and rear auxiliary, covering (Floormats first, second and third row.)
- Steering column, tilt and telescopic
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped with Mahogany wood accents
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls and cruise controls
- Instrumentation includes Driver Information Center, tachometer, speedometer, fuel, coolant
temperature, battery, gear selector, outside air temperature and compass display (Digital
compass display moves to navigation screen with (UUM) Audio system with Navigation and
(U4H) Audio system with Rear Seat Entertainment and Navigation.)
- Instrumentation, engine oil life monitor
- Windows, power with driver Express-Up and -Down features, passenger Express-Down
feature
- Door locks, power programmable
- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Cruise control- Remote Keyless Entry, with no remote start provision
- Remote vehicle start system
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III, engine immobilizer with content theft alarm
- Air conditioning, tri-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver
and right front passenger and rear seat occupants
- Defogger, rear-window electric- Glovebox, locking, passenger-side of instrument panel
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors

Exterior
- Wheels, 4-19" x 7.5" (48.3 cm x 19.1 cm) fifteen-spoke machined aluminum
- Tires, P255/60R19-108S all-season, blackwall, Michelin
- Wheel, 17" (43.2 cm) compact steel spare wheel and tire (Not available or included with
(V92) Trailering Provision Package.)
- Luggage rack side rails, roof-mounted, chromed
- Headlamps, High-Intensity Discharge (HID) Xenon, projector lamps hi/low bi-functional with
blue tint lenses and chromed bezels
- Headlamp control, automatic on and off
- Fog lamps, front, halogen, with projector technology
- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted, rear-side, quarter panel and liftgate
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, manual-folding with integrated turn
signal indicators
- Wipers, front intermittent with structureless wiper blades
- Wiper, rear intermittent with washer - Liftgate, rear power

Safety
- Seating, 7-passenger second-row captain's chairs, flat folding and SmartSlide access to
third row, third row flat folding 60/40 split bench (Inboard armrest not included when (DK1)
second row center console is ordered.)
- Perforated Leather Seating Surface- Seats, heated driver and front passenger
- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with power recline and lumbar control and memory
- Seat adjuster, 4-way power front passenger (fore-aft and recline), power lumbar
- Memory settings, memory "presets" for 2 drivers, with 8-way power driver seat includes
easy exit driver seat, power outside mirrors, and power tilt and telescopic steering column
(if equipped)
- Floor mats, front and rear auxiliary, covering (Floormats first, second and third row.)
- Steering column, tilt and telescopic
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped with Mahogany wood accents
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls and cruise controls
- Instrumentation includes Driver Information Center, tachometer, speedometer, fuel, coolant
temperature, battery, gear selector, outside air temperature and compass display (Digital
compass display moves to navigation screen with (UUM) Audio system with Navigation and
(U4H) Audio system with Rear Seat Entertainment and Navigation.)
- Instrumentation, engine oil life monitor
- Windows, power with driver Express-Up and -Down features, passenger Express-Down
feature
- Door locks, power programmable
- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Cruise control- Remote Keyless Entry, with no remote start provision
- Remote vehicle start system
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III, engine immobilizer with content theft alarm
- Air conditioning, tri-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver
and right front passenger and rear seat occupants
- Defogger, rear-window electric- Glovebox, locking, passenger-side of instrument panel
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors

Mechanical
- Engine, 3.6L Variable Valve Timing V6 with SIDI (Spark Ignition Direct Injection), DOHC
(288 hp [214.7 kW] @ 6300 rpm, 270 lb-ft of torque [364.5 N-m] @ 3400 rpm)
- Transmission, 6-speed automatic - Axle, 3.16 ratio- Front wheel drive
- Alternator, 170 amps- Trailering provisions, 2000 lbs. (907 kg)
- GVWR, 6411 lbs. (2908 kg)- Suspension, Premium Ride, 4-wheel independent
- Steering, power, variable effort- Exhaust, dual with bright chromed tips

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 3.6L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
V6 WITH SIDI (SPARK IGNITION
DIRECT INJECTION), DOHC
(288 hp [214.7 kW] @ 6300 rpm,
270 lb-ft of torque [364.5 N-m]
@ 3400 rpm)
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